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Agelis * thMe Baunn*er.
The following persohs have been ap

pointed Agents and are authorized: to re

cgive, and receipt lqr,, all stuns Ine the
guinter Banner. Any person wvihing to
become a subscriber, to the Banner, by
handinig thin their name and address will
have the paper forwarded promptly.
They will also see to forwarding all ad-

vertising;:business connected with the
paper.
W. W.WALKER JR.,. .Cpllrnthia S. C.
S. W. WHITAKER,. .Wiliington, N. C.
WILLIAM H1YDE,.................
\V. F. B. IIAYNSWOnTH, St'rville, S. C.
I. C. LOGAN,
W. S. LAwToN & Co. Charleston, S. C.
J. RUSSEL. BAKER, 46 6

No other person is authorized to receipt
for the Banner.
BF Persons wishint to see us upon

bnsiness connected with tim Paper or Law
nan find us at any hour during. tj (lay
at our office, just back of So1.oqW*Nw
Store. Or All letters addres the
Banner must be pre-paid to ins atten-
lion.

To Ouir Pations.
We would announce to our patrons

that Mr. R. C. LOGAN, the former
foreman of our olice, has again been
engnged to take charge ofand coiduct
the business of the ollice. Mr. LUUAN,
for sonic time past, ha1.s not been con.

nected with the lUlnner, having reflused
to remain in the oilice while it was

under the management of CuAntEs N.
Ho.coxn, the Northern scoundrel, who

lately palmed himself oi upon us and
then absconded with several' small
sums which had been thoughtlessly
paid, by some of our patrons, into his
hands.
We make this announcement as a

gnaraintee to subscribers, that the pa.
per, which we learn from numerous

sources, has been very irreilariv
received by many, during his (Ikd-
comb's) foremanship, wil hereafter
,be conducted in a more satisfactory
panner by our former foremuain, from
whom we were always sorry to have
parted.

Itegretted Death.
A.gloom has been- thrown over -our

cnnmnunity'by the deith of one, Iho
had, by her nianifold estimable quali
ties, endeared herself, in a remarkable
manner, to a numerous circle of rela.
tiVesatnd friends. Mr-s. SUSAN 1IAYNs-
WORTHI, the consort or our esteemed
co-editor is no inore. After a painful
Illness of eight weeks, she calily and
without a struggle yielded up her spir.
it into, the hands of God.
.This is truly a sad event, when we

th.ink of the bereaved, and espreially
of him to whom shle was endeLare'd by
a thousand tender ties. Th'lough1
young in years, lie had earl y "chos-
en that good part wvhich could not he
taken from lhe."

"Is that a decath-b~ed w.~here a Christinr lie.!
Yes, rbut not1 hii; 'tis Death itsetlf that dies'."
If thue symthltly of friends could

avail any thinig in a great alillietioni
like this, we feeCl confidentI that, they
were never, in any case, more heartily
renldered.

T1ue LbiEt.
We learn from ottr city exchanges

that, oni the 8th inst., t he I risinnei
engaiged1 at work on tihe Northleasternl
RiailIroad, near Char estonl, positiv~ely
refused to work or to let a buody of
Germans proceed in their work uniless

herwages were raianed. A riot, Lw

snied anid thle city authorities were
called upon to eniterfere, anld wet-e
themselves resisted hy the Irishmn I

until a dispatch was senlt to- the Gove
nior nnd tIle hiilitary ordered out, who
suicceeded in quelling the fuss, and
arresting-somne twenty-four out of the
thirty-two prtoceeded against. The
others had miado off w ithl thenmselves.
--The Courier in comnmenting upon

-the afiair says :
" With the question of wages be-

tween these men and tile Railruoad
ctontraetors, we hlavo nothing to do.--
if they were dissatisfied, they ha~d a

aight to complain, and to leave their
work. But they prseeeded to force
other parties to quit their work, and
finmally defled, insulted and thtreatened
the lawful authlorties'. f't was this
last act) an~d this alone, which justified
and enforced thte employment of the
ait.i.y, and which threatened to be
a precedent of violence aind defiance of
Jaw, which gave it importance.

WeO know of riots here -almost
nothing, and this One has 'naturally
excited great feeling." -

'Tileist'h trtmdw opo it may
lye the last instaned of the kind in
South ,Carolina.

Wiile wve hope these men have been

be ocbeyed, we can not refrnin fiomt
hoping too that the Railroad authori-
ties.vill not go unwhipped of that
sensure which they deseWvo forf intro-
dicing such laborers into our country.
We endorse the Times in Isitying
"They are not needed here. We have
plenty of labor of our own, which can

easily coitrolled, wit hout resort to
the military of the State. It is only
iecesary to comminand,'an<| our savescheerfully and 'promptly obe' the
coindeid."
We rejoice to see industrious white

rnechanics coming among us, come
whenze they may. They should be
welcomed and honored. They con-

stitute not a little of the strength of'
any community in which they are to
be found. But as tegards mere day
laborers, the place of such in the
Southern States is best filled with Af-
rican slaves.

Tim NEw POSTAGE I LL.-The new

post office b;ill passed by Congress
requires everythiig to be pre-paid
after the 1st of July next ; the postilge
to California is to be ten cents instead
of six.
The rates on single letters for any

distance, not exeedinig three thousand
Imiles, three cents ; and for any dis-
tance exceeding three th. usand miles,
ten cents. For a donble letter the
charge is to be double. for a treble
letter, treble. a:.d for a itadruple let
ter, qIlaldrulp!e these rates.

Aiid from and after January 1,
IS56, the Pstiniaste' Genieral mnay
ri'ire poistmasters to place Istage
stamps jupon all pre-paid letter., Iponi
w hieb such staiips 1iay not have been
placed by the writers. All drip-
letters, or let ters placed in any post
oflice not fI traisimissiin through the
mail, but flr delivery oily, are to bie
charged with IosUge at the rate of'
on1e (ena t each ; and all :Otters whice
are hereafter advertised as rentaining
Over, or tincalled for, in inly post
aflice, are to be ebai ged with oic cent
each, inl additioni to tle regular post-
age, hoth to be accounted for its other
t)ostgeL's 1w arme.
The Postmaster General is authom.

ised to establish a tn itfhrmi p1'lan for
the registration of such letti rs on

application of the parties posting the
same, to requtire the pre-payment of
the postage as well as registration fte
of five cents on every su lh l: :r or

, tq 'e accov . ,d
1jdtoLi asters receik ing the saie 'in
such manmer as the Postimaster Geiie.
ral shall direct: Provided, how ever,
that such regi stratiio shall not be
eomiplilsory, and it shall not render
the Post i 'fli Dep:1tient, , it s

revenue, liable foI the loss of tich
letters or packets, or the contcits
thereof."
Dolsas OF TnE LAsT CoN(:ss ---

The great work of' thle hi rst session of
the Tiirty- thid Con(Ai gress was thet
paissage of the Nebras.ka K-onsas hills.
Ihe second session 9e not distineuishedl
by aniiv easure511 of eq'ial imatport and
interest.

Ue y<-nd the large appro priation
made at the clo se' of thle session, thr
one purpose' ori oft her, anid iIonideLrale
legishitioin fur the Territo'ries, onily a
few actso11,f genertaliimtere-,t wee pass-
ed. Anmong~thei laiter. are the lonty
Laud Bill ; the Consu~ilar aiid D.iilu-
mfatie' Ieeirm Bill-a very imnpe'tleet

IBill ; the Bill fhr the ice-'rganmis':tiont
of the Natvy, antd the Naval D.i'cip'litne
IillI ; thle Ship Passeniger's llI, piro-
viding better trnittmient andl accottmlo-
ition for einigr. ut patssenge s ; the
Bill fo~r the better ptrotectiont of fife
amnd Juroper.ty froum vesschs shipiiwreck.
ed ion our csts;'thde L'ortifient ion
Ilil ; the Bill for the C'onstruction of'
a L ite of' Tlelegrtaphi f'rom the M\ ssiuo-
ii rivetr tmo the Paci fie ocean, tan thle
Postag~e Bill, fixing thle poistage for
any distance (not across the ocean)
less thain three thousand miles at thr ee
centls, and over that, distance att teni
cen ts ; ailso prov'idinig ihr a registry of'
monitey letters, anid obliging the pre-
pay maent of all letters by stamps after
Decemtber next.

TnEs BhtmSn I3Ek'OaE SEJAs'roP'Ot.-
A letter fromt Pairis dated Januanry the
18th says: " T1he English, who are

horribly decimiated, canniot any louge,
defendt their works ; they htavo not
been 'able even to finish thes construe
tiotn of the batteries on the right of'
their attack. VTe care of o0Cnp) ing
these positions, of' fortifyiig, of arm-
ing, and of' defending them, hats been
conmfided to us, the French."

Anothe.r French letter of the 20th
January says :" Since yestferday/ we
have taken all the post1s of/the Englidk."

SoMiE-rnLDG IINE-We have just cen.
joyed a most delightf'ul ghtss of' Lomton
Syrup, frotm a b'ttle which, Mladatm in-
forms us, was presented bly Miessr s. RiclE
& TnoMaoN. It is an extra fite article
and, the donors have our sincere thanks
for the very aceptabnle pnan.

The Late Fire.
Fe'oin every quarter of our District is

cocnidg in the news of '" re ! tire !" while
front all the adjoining Districts the soi id
is colioed and re-echoed.

OFriday lasi, the information of " fire
in the woods " first reached us, when it
was disovered that it was rapidly extend-
ing itself towards our villago from the
North. For a tino it was. thought t hat
th village was in considerable danger,
owing to the high, wind, which' blew -a

perfect galo fromI that, dirdetion,' but
through the exertions of a nutiber of citi-
zens, who went out, the danger was

averted fron us. The fire spread rapidly,
however, far and wide throughout the
country, destroyinig a great deal of prop-
erty and doing a great deal of injury~to ur
farmers. A greit *tiilny :of 'them have
lost tnore or. less of. -t heir fencing, some

their harcns and stables, and. in a few in-
stalcs' their dwelling liouses.

Mr. G. W. BRADFORD, we are sorry to
learn, had sono to enty head of shceep
burnt to death in a thicket in where they
had taken refuge.

St. Paul's Churcl, situated in the lower
part of the District, we hear is burnt to
the ground, The fire has been every
where. Up to this date, 13th, the whole
country has been cnveloped in a perfect
cloud of sioke, sice Sat nirday morning4.

Ve are told the injury done to Darlic.g-
ton, Marion and Vilhmcacburg Districts I-

;mniise. The who'e country in Smth
and North Carolina along the line of the

V. & MNl. Rail Road has been tlo fire.

We suhjoin a lew extracts from our ex-

chinges in the upper and lowe r parts of
the State, to show it- general extent, aid
also a few from exichanges out o the
State, froin which it will lie seen that
South C..rolinia has not beei the tily su -

feier. 'T'lheCharlestoi Arcury satys

" A fire staried in the woods, about 15
miles fromi the citv, night belore last. and

lpread with great rapidity alon th line
ot tie Iairo4d, till at cur latest itformc-
tion list evening, it hall reacel the Five
lde 'ost. The lire was exceerhigly vo.

leit aid de'st ructive, and has done great
inijury to the arminson its route. A tmn,
hi.aded with Clt ton taken in at KingsvilIe,
caugiht. fire yesterday from lice currenti. o

burning fhikes, and two cars, contaiing
eighty biles, were burned.'

''hce Colcchia Sith Carolinian of
Mlarch lith coitains the following:

"Tere tire treic ndeu fires in the
woods -i. arouni us. Near Lexmigton,

Illiouses, Mcils, Fences and a vast amouni
of property hias been destroyed. At ihe
List accouts, tie town ot L.exington was
threatened with destruction.

Oiii the Charlitte Railroad thie woods for
mainy miles is onl fire, and many '-aw Mld.s

and l)wellincgs bnmed. The track of the
tond is oi fire, interrupt ing travel oct tice

Cc-tecn Branch Railroad, icA number cit
11uces aid many telegraphic posts have

ibeon burned, thus' interrupting conninun i.
-..:qn with the North.,,

on thel- South Carolina r'oad, the wouds
oct bii :sides of the track are oi fire."
The Birnwell-Sentinel of the same (late

says:
--\Ve regret tc learn that a fire cbroke

out ve!-iterdav about 11 o'clocL'k, A. M1. Oi
the pu!nation ofi Mr. \Vol, near this
place. It iexiended with irresc'iiuble lurv
over h1:s lucgcc pltilaitionc, aical it was "tilh
great dificuclcy tlat lis daet i hg was saved
ronm tie devouri fl.aies. In its rapid

ilcht, ct ruceachd thce pclantationi of 1lcccn. J.
Ducccanic AlIlen. un cd hiis residencce, togethIe r
wnihe is cncign'iticecnt l'crcniturie, was entl mre-

1l dstroiyedl. lie also lcist a sleicd
carnriacge acid a hinge quatnyitc of piroisioncs,
It is seldomc that we aire cal led uponc tic
recor c snl c'I lea rt cil dest ricetaic.
lI''in:s is -rn \Vocccns.- We learn frin
pac.,engers airrived last eveingi iby thie

Georgia~ i(ailrocid that a hle I dlistanice
above 'h'Iicpcionii, the wocoJs werie ccc

lire iand thicat ilsiderabclena~ (jii;itiy oc
wellcc aoI cccg thie, rail, cii initicli liii cr

Xi i cl ftic'dly.
Fic:s is -rcc \Vocuns.- l'mor cm~ seerl d:vs

tires cave noe'icncaging extenusey thV Ironugh

tilled withs scclhe. \We iearc thcit thce
rrce:ciist ccci ciin, c.s ne'ccsary c', cn 1 th Cen.
Il it l:cuirroad iio prese'.rve thec trick. ini

y'e'-t''rda~y thc ' ire wais soi high nea':r .\la
ccn, ilhit thcelc clw nIr (cottcon 'Trccins
cilt i n dicte p csagc, anccl thce Au.
gici Cicttcin Tir;iiis abic wecre deticinedc at

.\l chllei initcd'c cn e 'ci c*Ple of ithe (uant oii f c
lire cincL t he vicii cnl orinaronries I liii. Nc
dtnacge whcatever hccs been, as yct, sucs-

taicd, cnd wei trulst thet all dangere cci
this ;iccuni ct dliccn pass aiway. Thle
c' untiry gres:('racl'y inever r'cgncred racin
ui-t an n clt ati pclrceent tacime. kTheccas
i'niger trcons Ihave a pa~ssed regulacrly
thciccugh.-Saunniahc (~Couriecr

Tsu:~i nca.s Tn ' EOY( i :VN hMilssoUim.-Thelc,
St. I Aiics D)ccmcat ict thet 2G2d uilt., sa Vs
it hasc bieen~ coincuunicated icy a gentle~iinc
Irnish ped lar', neamedi ..lohni K :inechan candc
.James' (Carrigani, left hait city abhouit twi

weeks aigi, Ccrryinig with t hem tw'.o
larnge andcc valuabs tle piacks. ciotainmin'
dry goocds acid jewvelry. 'Thecy trave'chcd
abouctt 415 mccies to the townc eof \Varren-
hurig, .ilhnson cc oniciiy, where t hey ccci.
ci icled toc stcop for thie mighct. IFec'h cg
very mch fat igued,'c icnc ot'f themi, Kanchlanc,
iimmcecdiactely reticred toc rest. Abocut an
houccr aifterwvard-s Ucarriganc wc'nt to thei
biedrcoccm of his ccomcpcccicn, and wasi scur-
prnised at not findincg hanci. licowever, hce
tinially conrclIucded tic lie downi.
As snoon as ihe coucedc tice bced lie

founde it was wet. lIe lit a candille, ancd
dli.-cocveredl the hbed wacs covere~d wviih
bloodcci. ancd upon lookmtcg uncder it, discov-
credI the bodyk of his comnp:m ion. \Vhile
looin cg at thce bcody lie heard fiotstep on5c
ItIe staicrs. the extincguishe~d thec cancdle,
drew his how ce kn iife, anid stat ionced hcimse'lf
behlincd the dtoor. inc a tew momccenits three
mcenccr mnt ered, one lhaeving ai candcle andti
a hiloody ccxc m its ha nde, andc thie otliars
cilus. lIeIsprang cpo ithcemc suddenly I),
andcc, be fore they3 couldi recover lromc thecr
suirlirise, suiccooded inc kilihng aill tree of/
thcem,. lIhe thenci wenit toc a macgist re-s ocl.
lice, mcadec his statemcent, was tried , acid

aiccluitte~d.
An oirdinanice hias beetn presented

to Lihe Commtcon Conneil of' Albancy,
bcy the Mayor of that city, itmposincg'
a fine o~f M25 upon every persoci using
namcjhonna itt atoy hvumo 5tirn,- shan.

News Items,
The Secretary of the Treasury's state.

ment i relation to tlie condition of the
banks of the United States shows an in.
crease during the year of 95 in the nung
ber of banks and of $30,602,'202 in the-
amount of capital paid in. But thoui.h
there has been an increase in the number
of banks and in the capital paid in, it
appears thattlheir specie has been reduced
between five and' six 'millions; or from
SbO,400,25a to, 853,944.546, and their
circulation nearly eighteen millions,. or
from 8204,68U,208 to $186,452,223.
The Hanover (Pa.) Spectator has raised

the flag 'of Millard Fillmore, of New
York, for President. tand John P. Kenne,
dy, of Maryland, for Vice President, and
will au'jport them, "convention or no con.

vention."
The New York Herald says that the

owner of the famous race horse Wild Irish.
ian has challenged Lecointe, or any other
Southe rat horse, to run three races on
Long lan lhe comitg season, one

1mi'e, two miloand three mile heats, for
$9,000 each.'
The validity of the will of the late Col.

Samuel 13. Davis, of \Vlmingion, Dula.
w;ire, is about to be aested by his wife and
children. The property involved is val.
tied at S10,00, and by the will is devisei
to a lawyer, who, mder its provi . ionas, is
to pay someiiag less ti half the yearly
income and interet towards fite araittean-
aice of the widow and her chidren until
tie yottgest chtild, Vhto is now only six
years old, s hall attaini her full age. It
also Contail s some other very stigolar
provisions. The amuount lelt to the clil-
dren, who are ;aIl nider aige, is sali to
be Inadequate to their afintintetatice anad ed-
ocntiota.
The Spanish Consul at Key West has

issued a ntotification that all vessels ap-
proachinig the coast of Cuba are liable to

be merhatiled by anci-of war, and made to
vice a good account of themselves.

Advices from Ilavatia :o the 4th inst,
state that all tears of anl invasion were stb-
siding and husitness was revivtia,
The New York Tribune is loud in its

praise (if the Piesidemt for vetoitng the ap-
propriation bill for the aid of Coline line of
Atlantic siaemer. The hill is denounced
as a filthy scheme for robbing the Usuted
Suites Treasury.
The London Tines is down upon the

aristocracy of "Old England" atnd calls
loudly for leaders front the "Comions.
An extra session of Congress is freeiy

spoken of as itnevitable, although the Pres.
ident. would wish to avoid makiig tie call.,
if lie could do so without compromnisingi
the interests (if tle country. Many o
the Western members of Congress ex-

press,a' ite tin to remoain in Wasihing.
toil for ih re nainder of the weok, 1:e-
heCvingr that the President will determ;itii
the question I a few days, aid tius.
save thetm the trouble of long and fatigat-
Img journeys.
Aiong thIt atppropriations inserted in

the civil and dipliamat i1)bill by the Senate,
and agreed to by the Iliuse of ltepres n:-

tatives, before the adjourinment, was one
of 25,00i0 to onabi the President to

givea a commaaissiont to mar .distinguitished
countryana, 11lirama Patwers, for the ex-
e. ution of someo su itabtle wv irk of st attuary
for the eat pitol.

ilis Ilotonir Judige O'Nerali's decision, itt
athe case of the Caimmaaissitoners tat the anew
State C2apitail vs. the Comtptroier General,
susata ins I he ratie fair te itm adaus re-

requhirin 'the Comaptro'er General to pay

int ihemiase f P. II. iluirtinar.-,kohd vs.
Wati .1. Buatt andi othiers, in whticb his

I lonotr grantedi a mota at lto glinih tihe writ
aid tihe ptrocezedinigs, a notice otf ani apipeal
h:is heeni gi vent.

WVe learan tromt the Melrcuery that seto-
ril hunditredi acires of wildi Iiatd int inireats

csrt, was stld ont Maday the 5thm inis.
by T. .\. Iltomte, at eigt dollars anid fu ty
cents per acre.

Frtomat thea~ C.a.imden Jaournial wv. learn tht:it
amty-tomeat taegro 's, i'elaongi'ti tht. in-
titme of .hrs, IBrevardl, were sold bv tihe
Connaitisiior in E-pty mii JIgay to.
oztt'155 w bich is ait av'- rage tof 8tiY-17
ad a lraction, taehIiintg ini the tnumbeir.
severai chidrtn nid mld ate.-roes.

lit puirsuance of a resoluttin piassed lay
the lato coniveioni at New Oirloanis, a .j 1I
-tti- a -piecial mttee tag ofI c (ttont growers itt
fiavor ofi direct trade itts beent issuedi, to
atet the 4th of July next, at " Cooper's
Well," ini the ,ite aif Mississippi. A

pperial agent las been diespatched to Eu-
rope to obri~n j'n fatll, uand itt detail, all acc-
essary infomitt~on in regard to the cal oto
interest itn Etu pe, atdal rn teiis for
1130 piresenat r ttous Liverpool atonaopoly.
The planters of time adjinitg States rare
i ited to atte dl by aan appinitted delega-
tion or othterivse.

Quito ran exciteimnt oreurredl at the
C ity Illatel, itn 1ittsbutrg, on Wedntesday
mtornitng. It appeaonrs a gen ttle a naated
Slamymtaker. tad is aunt, froiamaaricaster,
P'a. arrived. there', en route for lilittois,
harvinig w'ith thlem a coloired femtale. TPhe
coaloredi waiters of the hiote', sttpposinig her
to be a share, seized Mr. S. while sittmng
at time breamkhut table, anad heida him until
the wa jnan l'id beena taken off' to the house
of a coaoroll barber. Fo1ertuntately shte
establishedl,to the sat isfaiction of her ab-
dutctorsi, that shte wvas free, anid was parr-
mnittedl to rejoin her friormis atid leave for
hllintois.
Tme Knseiusko (Vtisn.) Suit of the 17th

tilt., hias the followving: A report has,reached Kisciusko that Dr. \Voodward,
who foramwrly preached at this piace, was I

recently stabbed by an expelled. member
of the Methodist Church, at Port Gibson
It is said that the Doctior cxpirod immedi.
ately after recilving "the ivound; .'be
particulars of Ithe horrible af1ir ae, tht
thn person wjdtimurslered MA" Woodward
had.jnade applicatjon to be reingtitdidint<
the church, and all the members consentec
except Mr. Woodward. The excommusi
cated member becamo indignant, amd
while the trial wap in progress, ie. rushied
tippn D-..Woodward and 'stabbed him t<
the heart, in front of the pulpit-of" t
Methodist Church.

Tihe whole amount actually recei ved b'
G;rdiner for three-fourtlis of his frauilu.
leit alexican claim was about J9390,000
Of this thle Goverinment has recoveret
about $230,000.
The Illinois Legi-laturo las passed at

act requiring railroad companles'to fenci
in their roads. A good law that.

It has been discovered that a keeper ol
a lager beer cellar in the Bowery, Ney
York, for the purpose of evad ing the lav
requiring him to close his place on Sun
dlay, has beed in the habit of holding pre
tended religious services therein, officia
tingtr himself as the leader of ceremonies
lie takes the Bib'e, leads a chapter o

two, serves each of his hearers with
glass of beer, and takes up a collection.-
As the Constitution priobably did nlot cot
te mplat e so much liberty of conscience
the arrangement will be interfered witl
by the police.

Gov. Medill, of Ohio. has made it
rule, in pamrdoning convicts, to publish hi
reasons thereof, together with the sul
,tice (if the recoe:iiidtatilons of tt

prosecuting storney and juilgs, whes
those utlicers join in urging the p ardon.

Proceisiags of Conacil.
SU3iTEVIt.i.E. Jan. 31st.

Regular Meeting:-The first reZuhi
meetong of the Council was held thi
day Present:

INTENI)ANT -L. P. Lnrim..
VAnor.s.-Darg in, Gilbert, Ilayns

worth, and Rice.
Ainutes of a called ineeting of Jtauar29th read approvedl and ordered I

be recorded. The petition of Dr. E. So
omons laid over at last meeting take
up and considered -not granted. On ic
tioin it was ordered that the Executions i,
the hautd of the Marshall in favor of Ih
Coullcil, be presented anti if not selt let
phired in the liands of the Sheriff'of Sun
ter ist. for collection. On motion or
dered that the Minutes of each meeting c
tli- Council be published. On motion-or
dered th-it the Council in committee <

the whole, proceed to make .the assess
ment on real Est. for the present year, thI
assessment not conclud -I at 2 o'clock
On motion ;he Ccuncil adjourned to me'
afgain on Wednesday, Feb, 7th at 10 o'
clock A. M.
.. J. BELL, C. C.

S:ccial Meeting.--Feh. 1st, 1825.
A Special meeting, of the Conneil cal

led this day, present:
INTENDANT.--. P. Iring.
WAinss.--Gilbert, Dargan, Ilayns

worth and Rice.
TI.e oiject of ige metingr being ex

plaiinedl by4tyntd:lanit- tdr W. S. hund
son. fornier blarhh' 1,''igik shdl Tlreas
nror, rend~Aecre ~fqlfong- a settie
mnt in follaby ca. .'4n.iso a nuim
her of acets. order~dt -be paid by forime
Council, suflicient 'o cnver near tI,
saounit of funds in hannd. The Council bi
commnittee oh the whle ordered that that
present Alarshali receipt the Books, whici
heiing done the bond of Mlr. W. S. Hud
son, wa,- delivered up 1o him, lie harmti
comiiphed in good faiithi with its regniiisi tionis
On miotion the counicil adljourned.

-J. BELlI. C, C.

Putrsunant to adljoiirinent at the Counci
muet t hi s da~y, preset:
IN-rEN iANT-.-L. P. Loringv.
WVAiness.---Gtlibert, Dargan, I~iyns

wor t h and R0ce.
Amunites of the regular meeting amii

called meietiog or Feb. 1st, were read, a
in forumaion, lie int endanit acknowledge.
the receipt of the Alar.-ball's bond dlul
executed. On moition ordered that the
bondbille accepted and referred to tha In
tenidant. Th'le Cmin' cil in coiummittee I)

the who'c', resumed and concl udled lhe as
.sessmienits on real Estate. On :notion order
edl that the Alarabiall see what arranmg
numtIs cuan be miade as to a plan fo
swinging the Roll.
An acct. presented in1 favor of WV. J

Sinigletoin. Si 25, for Recording Deed, al
so, in favor of Thlos. AMonaghana, for Pro
visions. Ordered to be paid. Oni motiori
or iered t' at ta~ es duo the town Counci
if not settled by tioe first of April, ax.
ecutions will be lodged with the Sherifi
On motion the Council adjournied.

J. BE0LL, C. C.

PTnE LATE INDIIAN MIAssAcRP. ON THEl
AinxA sas.--T'ie terrible massacre by 1i0
dians at the Pueblo cin the Arkansas, it
New Mlexico, has already been brieflymeantio~ned. It occurredl on last Christ
imas daty, and the murderers were Utahi
and Apache uihans, abhout one huntdred ii
nunmber. The satme Fe Gazette says:

hey wenatilp to the P'uehlo, andl pro,
and asked theim to mikn a tole lor themi
wthich they did. The people, suspecting
no harm, received the Indians kidly, and
miingled freely with them, when the Iatter
wvithout the least warning, surrounded .'n
massacred them, Fourteen men were
killedl and two wounded, who were left foi
dead, and three women and two cildreni
were made captives. Otne man fortunate.
ly escaped by hidinig in the bushes neat
the village. The Indians thient rode away,
tak' ing all the stock, somne two hundred
head. All the wvomena of the village, ex.
cept the three captured, were at the St.
Charle, attending a Christnas party

the night before, and had not yet returned,
and in ths manner probably saved their
lives. The sane Indians returned the
next day and killed one nanRnd wounded-
another, opposite the mouth :or the St.
Charles, and within half a mild of th6
Fort; and that night they run oir near one
hundred head or animals belonging to the
Fort. Air. Atwood was at the St. Charle,
bn his way Irorn Slt Lake City to Taos,
when the massacre took place, and half
an hour afterwards was at the Pueblo. lie
describes th' scene as heart rending in the
extreme. -Tpe victims.were lying as theyfell, sirippedi pod ith hvnrn btood wast
still runnitig from their wounds. The two
wounded mten he met on the road,crawhingtowards the Fi'ort, One died on lie road, but
the other reached there, and was olve
when Mr. Atwood le t.

For the Sumter Banner.
Thie Riot.

Messrs. Editors : You have seen in
the papers, some a:eounts of a riot
which took place on the North Eastern
Rail Road. I haj pened to be present,
in Columbia, at the time application
was m e to Governor Adams for an
exercise of his authority in quelling
this petty rebellion. It seems that'some German lalorers had landed in
Charleston, and the Irish who were
already on the Nort EasTern Road,'
showed soime violent manifestations

r towards their newly arrived rivals f'or
i work. The Irish were prevented fron)
any violeiee at, the time, but Imterelydesisted lor the time declaring what
they would do when they go- their
ivals onl the road. Accordingly to
prevent the Get natis,by artifice, frot
utking part, in the worK which theya wished to monopolize, they pretended

s to strike Air wages, frmining their for-
ces upon a line oftie rail road rel'ising

e to work themnselves or to allow any
otne else to do so. In this state of al-
lairs the Attorney Geeiral, Col. Isaac
W. ilayne, issued a warrant for the
most unruly of tisc whose names ho
couid get; and sent. with the Sherifl,
atn Irish mid a German Coistab. e, atnd

r also a Catholic priest, with the hopt
that they might bo itil;rtined as to the
consequences if their conduct and
yield t. the authority of law. But the
rebellionists refused to be arrested. .

At that that stagu of the disorderly
conduct, Cil. lJayne, who had leIl
Chirleston itt the iteatnwhile, was
telegiaphtied to, that he milght present
t e iatter to the Goveior. lie did
so; and the Gover tor very promptly
despatched orders to Maj. General
Selhnierle to call out one Company of
Riliemen, one of D]ragoons, and, i-
tecessary, a Cotmpanty of' llufantry aind
Flying Artilery. .From tile newspa.
per rep rts I see that I went) -four of

, the rioters were arrested.
I ant very sorry to see manifesta.

tions of this-kind, upon the part of the
lawles multitude, int South Ca,'lina ;
and very happy to see a prompt dis-
position to quell such tititrages. I fthe
-,laws of South Carlo ;iIat are not, suli.

t cient to redres the ivi-ongs i0Pt'hose
wlh., seek citizenship with tn<, it* were
lar better they shimuld se'k protection
eliewhere thanm that, they shoiuld take
their cause into their own hands. to the
disturbances of the public peae -a .d.good order.

ALI"IA.

-TusE R Fv.*UOavn~.F~DEW EY, D. D.
*--This distinguished divine, we see by
the Charlestomn papers, wias to htave
etnmenced a coumrse of' lectures on
"The piroblem of' huttmn lif'e anid des
tny "' in Charlestoit un Miondaty ilast.

r Dr. D.awv is one0 of the most dis.
ti ngutishetd div ties in Amtericai anid his
leettures have beent looked forwarid to
witht miuch intere'st and pleasure. An
exebange speaking of him saysv:

lie seems to acquire new powers at
evr steli oif his proigres~s int thte dis-

cussi' n of' ltis thteme, which tmay hbe
said to be the world at lar..e. thle
whoile crei.tion, aimiate mml inaniniiat-;
atnd the' g reaLti rpose ofi lihe discussioni

It ht- lar, has ev ident ly been to " vin.t
dicatte the ways f God'i to iman.'"

In the mieans which lhe has take i to
accomnplisht this purpomst', we yearcely
kntiow wv et hem'osi''t to admiiire the
varie ty of his lear nin1g, them rich intflui.entee of' his idea', theu beuau tiful sim.n
1.1ici ty of' his expriessions, the deuep

I a:thos of' his tontes, the fecrvor of his
piety, or-thle vigorit and comtpr ehtension
of his mintd. Every succeedinig Ie-
tore dispmlavstmore anI iimore~his orig.
.~tt<iuitatnce wvithli.ntiuroe-his. famtilIiarity.
with 'cientce ini its mos't confipre'hentsive
sense', antd, above aill, a heart that.
scenitstm yearn for the happiness of
his fellow tian, Ie shows, as ftu as
voice antd gesture can show, that lie

-lhitmsel feelIs the trths that he desires
to imtpress uponit other's; and without.this essential characteristic, nmo man,
let his qutalitientions ini other respects
obewhat they mtay, catn never hope to

he a persuasive orator, for with the
-lowe'r of peisunasion, of' what avail are

-well trned sentetnces, brilliant phrases
or logical precisitn ! In this partidu
lir wve hatve heard nto orator, of' Church
or State, att all comnparable to Dewey.
We puirposely avoidI saying any thitg
uif the infer'ettce to be drawn fromt histheory of evil as it exists itt the world:
TIhiose whose mode of faith diff'r~ fromhutimtmay salely listen to all that is
beautiful and titte in the display of his
splendid intellect, and yet hear nothiniguil"':tsive to their creed. Weo did not
take ttp our pten to cotttrovert a reli
gious dogita, but to pay the tribute
of' out' htomnage to genius, learnting, atd
eloquencet."

At an election held in St. Peter's
Pai It on 26th t~nd 27th utirnmo, for
State Senat r, to supply the plaice
miade vacant by the death oif the
bate Cmol. A. M. Rluth, lion. Joseph
Matter Lawtoni, was elected, by a
mtajoirity of fourteen1 (14) votes, o
er lisa opponent Minjor Aquilla RI.
Jonn

Kprow NOTHINOB. IN COUa.-At thg
conflinnitement of thi trial of Arthur
MAbalon f'r the isiuraer of his wifflin roy, N. 1., sonio curious proce
ings were had on npa.u iIingjufy, The Tioy B44get of the.,
uItssays: ' hs pilbAner belig:.' h.
ollo lrishman; 4lj counsel thenil
advisable to question the jro alled
in relation to their feeling t' rds '.r.
eigners, and their connecti with the
Know Nothing ,orgapiza n. With.
oui a formal deessio i at persons
beinrig'ng to thdt- o'zh ound secret
organization are; from that conneetion
merely, incompetent to s juror.
in -a case betWes th6: P9 s
Catholie foreigner, the course
t-y he Cou:t, coun4el and trier*
nmaking of ths pannel, appear
be in eflect equvalentto reFo4* j
of' that principle.iMr. Townsend, for tbh to4.ntV~; 4

in tanswer to the ubjectup ry
Mr. Beach, did at ct0&codi -itTe
tsbligations of the society 'watild no.
ces .arily prevent a. 19ernber, as. a
juror, lI'omn returning a just and
'. ir yerdict, in a case like thepreent;
yet, to a certa in extemt he iquiesesd-.
in the views expressed by Mr. Beach.who regarded the- tendency of that
covnnection' as dangerous. liable to,
defeat the ends tt justice, and one that
should. be: carefully guarded against,
in cases dsp)ecially wh re the' life or

liberty of'ia Catholic foreigner is in-
v1l ved.
MoRELooDo1 )ED N OKSoN.-

The Jackson (Miss.) Mercury of the
20th ult., says:
"Our ctammunity was shocked by

the occurrence o; another terribletrag-edy 4n Saturday evening. Mr. J. F.
Irish stahbbd Mr. Henry lipple with
a howie-knit'e, causing his almnost
instant, death. The parties were broth-
ers in -law. ai.d long residents here.-
We forbear from any puulicatiAi 'of
the circumstances. An examination
will be had betore the Magistrate this
morinug at 10 o'clock."

Mr. Ilipple, we believe, was &
nember of the First Mis-issippi Regt
ment in the Mexican w ar. Tbi is
the fourth citizen of Jackson- killed
within three months ha k

SHYMEN3AL.
MARRIED, At -Sumterville, by the

Rev. N. Graham, on Saturda the
10th inst., HENRY. S. .BRowv ..

of W~a-hington, D. C.,%and Miss
M11io THOLTon of Ne* T6Kk City

PRicEs CURRENT OF THE

CIIARLESTON JARKET.
Corrected weekly by

W. S. L-awton& Co.
FACTORS AND ColMIBatON MERCHANTS,

Charleston, S. C.

CHAR.Es'tbX, March 10.
CoTToN.-Upland--The sales tie past

week up to this late was about: 13,00l
hales at 1.4 to 3-8 c. per lb. advanco.
Our < uotationa are for fair 9 to 9 14.
prime 9 1-2 c. and upwards.

RieE.-Clean 83 51) to 84 75. Ad'
vanced 1.4c. pr. lb.

Cont.-SI to 81 05 per bushel.
OAT.-65 to 68c. Scarce an in demand.
PEA.-Black $1, Red S 10 to $1 15

per bushel.
HAY.-Northm River 81 20 per hundred lb.
FLoun.-89 50) to 10 per Barrel. Scarc.

and in demand.
BACon.-Sad~es, 8 to 9 1-4c. Hate, 11l to

14c. Shoulders, 7 to 8c.
LanD.-l0 1.2 toll 1-2 and prime l2.Cts

per lb. -

BuTTEn-Goshean 2.5 to 28c. fTor Prime.
SALT.-95c.toV120 per sack.
Co:FFEE.-Cuba 10 to lic., Rio 9 1.2 te

12c. per lb.
MOLASFs.-N. 0. 20 to 27c. Cuba 22 to

SUGAa.-Brown 4 to 6c. and upwards.
BlaGorso.--Dundee 10 1-2 to lic. Gunny

RoPE.- Yestern 10 to 10 1.2 and upe

CATTLE.---Car loads 7 1-2 to 8 1-2c. per
lb. nett.

I oGs. -Car loads 6 1-. te 7 1-2c. pe'r lb, .
nett.

The SumrnesrvilleciJpket.
For The Sulmter Banner.

ARaCi-14, 1855.
Coi-ririper pound'l 61.-4 a 8 at.
COFFER, .- 12 a 1
SUGA. " " 6 I-4 a 10
Iurah,".- " 18 a 37 "

BAC6dI, " " .9 3-4 a 12

CoaN .per bushel, 1 00 'g I I2 1.{PEAS, "" I 00
MloLAssus per gal. 25 a 75 *

SALT, per back 2 00 a2 25.Pouv.mra,radysalessat good price..

IV'NEURALGIA.-This formidable die i~~'ease, which seems to baffle the skill of -ha. .cians, yields like mnagie to Carter's .s1
M'ixture.

Mr. P: Bloyden, formerly ofthe Astor Hloume.New York, anid late proprieitor of the Esehua
Hotel, Riochmond, Va., eaa of the ~ud~
who have been cured ot ro~e Nouif -t ~
Carter's Spanish Mixture.
-Since hi. cure, he lhas. swd$ &
numbes of 'others, who were aaz~

He sayit is tbstest o~dsr ~ eine
he basever seen used, af~~ e bood purlfier known.-
gg Sold by RICE3 Ta'HOMSON,

- vill, 8.C.

Among diess'd ie orplaint rank as asuost daflut We are
pleased to have ilai our pow te'~ out a

remedy whech -ha prowed eff .manytu

cases, and which we eant safely re as

a certain and infallable cure; Ii t-ha th
mean. of rescuing thousand. frosh an y

grave. We mean the Hkoflasd's

term, prepared by Dr. C. MW. Jackas.

G~eran Medicmne Store, 120 Arch
PhIlaei . 'i.s.a

For Sale .by M1LLER &.aRITTN.
**Wanted.

The undrsigned wishes t 'pi hase *asgro

girl or young womana, o oinmtlligendn

of warranted hieallh.' Te age tems betlwree
12.anid 18 years. Fur oeto suitagbml sqla
price will klpat.

Per Afthey Ifornatlin tet - --

May c"ills, Marr-h 14 tira to'


